
SADF" denies new Renamo link t:laims
.t'..tSJyrro siWI

Renewed ailegatrons of SADF,
collusion with Moilambique's
rebel Renamo rnovetnent ahd a
plot to overthrow the Mozarnbi-
can government have been dis-
missed &s l lcnsense hy the
SADF end other partiurs men-
tioned as being involved.

In an interview with tira offi-
cial Molambican news agency
AIM, two rnen, identified ai for-
mer members of  the SADF
ha', e alteged that SeDf A;:
rTr,:DtS etntinrr€ to supply wrrap-
ons to Renanro.

Forrner s€rgean( Felix Ndi-
ryeIE who recently alleged
SADF invo lvement  in  Reef
t ra rn  rnassac res ,  has  been
ioined in his claims by Carlitos
Joao Maria, who has elainred he
rvas kidnapN by SAt.tF corn-
mandos while on ful,rtay ir€ar
Ponto da Ouro at the sduthern
t:p of lvlozambique rn lg8?

^Both nren told AIM this week
that they beearne memhers of
trlivc Reconnaissance Regiment,
based et Phalaborwa - which
they say is the source of South
Altscan assisCance to ftenamo

in defieru:e of the Nkornatl
Aceord betq'een South Africa
and Mozambique.

AIM reports that Mr Maria
said I  Portuguese-born ser"
geent-major in 5 Fecce, whom
he named, is the conduit for the
resupply of Renamo.

Mr Ndimene also told AIM

that an alleged plot to over-
throw the present Mozrmbican
government uncovered in June
this year had had the support of
the Conservat ive .Party,  the
AWB and the Palabora Mining
Cc:npany.

Al l  three of these parr ies
have denied ttre allegations.

The CP arrd AWB said rhey
were interested only in politics
inside South Afriea,

AWB spokesman (ieneral Con
Stucki disrnissed the claims aB
one of nlan!, fumours designed
to undermine the rrgani.sation.

Human resourcJt nranager at
Pa labora Mrnrng Cornpany
Neels ljarkhuizen retorted: "it's
totelly ridiculou.r - total junk.

Prevenred
"We are not  rernote ly  in -

volved in politics."
An SADF spukesman said th.

defence force had already de-
nied previous allegations by Mr
Ndimene, and the latest aliega-
trons wcre also denied.

I Ie  added that  the po l ice
wanted to interview Mr Ndi-
mene, but that the Soldiers for
Peace organisation was pre-
ven t i ng  h i r n  f  r o rn  com ing
forward.

The spoh$man reiterated an
invitation to anyone with specif-
ic allegatioru of this nature to
come forward, especially in the
light of the State President's an.
nouncernent thig week that e
conrmis$ion would be lormed to

investigate such claims.
Botti Mr Maria and Mr Ndl-

m€ne to ld  AIM there were
many other lrlozarnbicans in
5 Recce, some of whom had
been press-ganged and some ot
whom voiunreer..:d, and that
Renar[g marntainert a "trainrrrg
and sur ^t" bage rlear phala.
horwa, on the Olifa.nts River.
tirar was "protected" b.y the reg.
inrent.

Mr Ndimene said that as lat€
as February trr is year South
Nlriean police had rountied up
Mozambican refugees at Luke-
lane in Gazankuru a,rd handed
them over to Renamo at their
base presumably for incor-
poration into the organisation.

He told AIM that he believcd
the 5 Recce operations against
Mozanrbique were continuing
and that members of t.he unit
we re  i nvo l ved  i n  an  a t tack
agatnst the Mozan-bican border
town  o f  Ressano  Garc ia  i n
April, saying the.r, s group frorn
the regrment l.ad left tlre base
before ihe attack on an "out.
side" mrssion, returr, ing twct
days after the attack.

In reply l.o a question on the
death of Mozambican President
Samora Machel in a plane crash
in October 1986, he said he irad
been told by I  Zimbabwean
rnr,mber of 5 Recce that he (the
Zimbabwean) hsd been "in'the
opera t i on  i o  l i qu ida te  you r
preniCent".


